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Stratford& DistrictHorticulturalSociety
135theAnnualMeeting
Griffith Auditorium,SpruceLodge,November24,ZOL4

Callto Order
ApprovalofAgenda
Introduction
of Special
Guests
Reading
andapprovalof the 2013AnnualMeetingminutes
Reports
Treasurer
Auditor
CommitteeReports
Presidents'
Remarks
Motionto Approvethe actionsand decisionsof the Officersand Directorssince
2OL3AnnualMeeting
Nominating
CommitteeReport
Electionand Installation
of Officers
New Business,
Announcements
Motionfor adjournment
Adjournment

Stratford & District Horticultural SocietyAnnual Meeting, November, 2013
DonnaHinzbeganour potlucksupperwith a beautifulprayer. Followingthe meal,Darlenelrwin
welcomedeveryoneto the AGM at 7:40. The uniqueand lovelygreetingcardsmadeby our craft ladies
were availablefrom WandaTuer. A cardfor long-timememberMildredRosewascirculated.lt was
movedby Mary Hoffman,secondedby ShellyMeyersto approvethe agendaas circulatedin the annual
report. Darleneintroducedour specialguests,RolandCraigandAnnaPetersonfrom the District10
were being
OHA. Rolandbroughtgreetingsfrom the OHA. Darleneexplainedthat our pastpresidents
honouredwith carnationboutonnieres.lt was movedby JinnyMacdonald,
secondedby RyanBedford
to approvethe minutesof the previousAGM. Carried.GlenQuerengesser
commentedon the financial
statementas presentedin the annualreport. AuditorDorellBrightwellreportedthat sheand Linda
Evanshad examinedthe booksand certifiedthat the treasure/s report was correct.
It was movedby BubKelly,secondedby NancyLuptonto approvethe reportsof the committeesand
boardin the annualreport.
BerniceBarrattreportedthat Don Farwellhad won the awardfor the total points in floral showsin
2013.
It was movedby Anna Peterson,secondedby Nikki Priestapto approvethe actionsof the Boardof
Directorsfor 2O13.Carried.
Darlenepresentedthe NominatingCommitteereport. Shereportedthe recommendation
of the
NominatingCommitteeto approveDorellBrightwelland LindaEvansasauditors.RolandCraig
conductedthe elections.Therebeingno nominationsfrom the floor, the slatewas electedby
acclamation.Rolandinstalledthe new board. DarlenegaveBerniceBarrattthe president'spin. Bernice
gaveDarlenethe past-president's
pin. BernicethankedDarlenefor her three-yeartenure. Shealso
thankedBruceWilkinsonfor hisfaithfulwork on the attractivenewsletter,his on-lineAGM report,his
creationand printingof membershipcards,and updateson events.
BernicethankedFranklinHinzfor his manycontributions.
It was movedby Franklin,to adjournthe meeting.Carried.
LarkeTurnbullintroducedMarshaGoold,MusicDirectorof St.John'sUnitedChurch,who sang,played
the accordionand told a story to connecther musicalpresentations.Shewasthankedby Jinny
Macdonald.
Doorprizeswere awarded.The meetingwasadjournedat 9:00.
Respectfu
Ily submitted,
Jinny Macdonald,Secretary
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2OL4Presidents'Report
As anotheryeardrawsto a closewe are pleasedto reviewthe 135thyearof serviceto our members,our
communityand partnershipwith Parksand Forestry.
We alwayslookforwardto the LungAssociations'
GardenFestivalin the earlyspringto get the juices
flowing,don't we?Againthis yearRyanBedfordassistedby Mary Hoffmandid us proudwith a beautiful
gardendisplay.Thanksto dozensof our membervolunteers,it wasa hugesuccess.
WandaTourwas
delightedto reporta completesell-outof all the committee'sstockof beautifulcardsplus:two new
memberships.
Finally,a specialthankyou was receivedfrom the LungAsssociated
for our huge
commitmentto the event.
Mike Matthewswas in the driver'sseatfor GreenWeekin April.Lotsof positiveexposurefor our society
madeall the volunteerhoursworthwhile.Mike madea pottingbench out of recycledmaterialfor his
displaythat drew lotsof attentionand LouiseSpandlerenteredthe decoratedgarbagecanevent.Louise
won. Thebeautifullydecorated"swan"canmay be admiredat the ChurchillCirclegardens.Mike later
donatedthe pottingbenchfor a draw prizeat the JuneFlowerShowand becauseof the wonderful
response,
he madea secondone for the GardenTour.Well done,guys!
A first-evermembershipdrive was organizedfor two Saturdayslate April and May at our gardencentre
sponsors.I am pleasedto reporttwelvenew memberships
were obtainedfor 20 hoursof volunteering.
Thankyou: Elizabeth
Ainslie,MargO' Reilly,LouiseSpandler,Darlenelrwin,BruceWilkinson,Penny
Keegan,& BerniceBarratt.
Theannualplantsaleon May 10thwas blessedwith goodweather.Thatplusan enthusiastic
organising
committee,volunteers& all the donorsresultedin over S1S00in salesfor the halfday event.The best
ever resultsetsthe standardfor us to beat in 2015.
NancyLuptonsteppedup to the plateagainthis yearwith a superblyorganisedbustour on JulylLth to
WhisperingGardens.
Thetrip includeda guidedtour by owner DarrenHeimbecker,
a musicalinterlude
composedby Darrencontrollingtiers of fountainsand waterfalls.A gardenlunch buffet,& specialty
plantsfor sale.Thememorableday beckonsreturnvisits.Thankyou Nancy.
Congratulations
and our thanksalsogoesto LarkeTurnbullfor her excellentjob in organizing
our lineup
of speakers
for the Generalmeetings.lt hasbeena goodyear!
Submittedby HenryMcVey,Co-president
2014 President'sReport
The Stratford and District HorticulturalSocietyhas had a very busy year as you can see
by the annual reports. At the time of this compilation our members have logged 3013 volunteer
hours.A huge THANK-YOUgoes out to everyone who has contributed in this way! Board
members and chairsof committees generallylead the way in this endeavour but every
organizationis only as strong as its members. As the continuing co-president,I look forward to
another year of getting to know more of you and working together on the many activitieswe
tackle in the comingyear!
lt is with our sincerethanks we say goodbye to two very hard working, long time board
members; DarleneInuin and Penny Keegan.Their calm wisdom, support, friendship,and
encouragementin the midst of panic attacks,have been a real comfort to me personally.They
have certainly earned the break! We are entering 2015 with the continuity of remaining board
members as well as welcoming the expertiseand perspectiveof new members. We enjoy a long
history of gardeningin and around stratford while heading into our 137thyear!

Therehavebeenupsand downsbut as we all work together,eachdoinga part,
howeversmall,we canaccomplish
what we envision!Thereis muchto learnfrom eachother
and we havethe advantageof expertgardeners,MasterGardeners
and a networkof friends
andfriendsstillto meet as we "growtogethe/'.
Submittedby BerniceBarratt,Co-President
GardenChatsAnnualReport2014
Thegardenchats,heldin the conference
roomat 5:30beforethegeneral
meeting,continue
to be
popularwithanaverage
of 20attendees
eachmonth.A bigthankyouto the MasterGardeners
who
facilitate
the chats.
- MichaelMurraytalkingaboutunusual
Thetopicsthisyearwere: Jonuory
seedshehasgrown,
Februory-takingcuttings&seedexchange,
Morch-seedingandseedexchange,
April- pruningbasics,
thankyouShellyMeyers,
Moy- minihostas,
thankyouAnu-Maclntosh-Murray.
Newideasfor chatsarewelcome.
Submittedby PennyKeegan,
Chairof Education
EXHIBIT
AND FLORAL
DESIGN
COMMITTEE
Thethemefor the 2014Juneflower showwas 'SummerDreams"and the September
themewas "Dream'sReward".lt was our responseto the longwinter and our dreamingof
summerdaysto come!
TheJuneFlowerShowwas againheldat KnoxPresbyterian
Churchin their wonderful
banquethall.We unfortunatelychosea very busyweekendfor manypeople,with four major
eventshappeningin the city.Attendancewas down aswasthe numberof exhibitorsand
exhibits.Therewere only 13 exhibitorswith 78 entries.Of these,49 were cultural,25 were
designsand 3 were specialexhibits.With the board'sapprovalweeliminatedthe rosesection
becauseit isjust too earlyin Juneto expectroses.Roseswere includedin the summerflowers
sectionin the eventthat there mightbe an earlysummer.
TheSadiePartridgeMemorialTrophyfor culturalotherthan roseswaswon by Linda
Murrayfor her amazingalliumspecimen.Shealsoreceiveda gift certificatefrom Tom'sEldon's.
LindaHawkerwon the Georgeand AileenLamontTrophyfor BestDesignin the Designdivision
for her impressive
tall designentitled"Stairuvay
to Heaven".LindaHawkeralsoreceiveda gift
certificatefrom CatherineWrightDesigns.
Our noviceexhibitorswere a bit shyso we had no
entriesin this classbut manyexpressed
interestin tryingnexttime! BerniceBarrattwon the
Cityof StratfordTrophyfor the President's
Choiceawardwith her miniaturedesigncalled
"Moonbeams
and Fireflies".
ThePerthRegiment
ChapterIODETrophyfor the highestnumber
of pointsin the designdivisionwasalsowon by BerniceBarratt.
A verycolourfulhangingbasketof purplepetunias,donatedby Sebringville
Garden
Centre,wasthe draw prizefor adultexhibitorsand it waswon by BerniceBarratt.BubKelly
won the JohnBrownMemorialAward,a gift certificatefrom ChuckChapmanlrisGarden,for
her lovelygoldenbrown iris.AnnaPetersonreceiveda gift certificatefrom Sebringville
Garden
Centrefor her exquisitedishgardenentry in the SpecialExhibitclassentitled"Enchantment".
Thetiny orchidstruly were enchanting!

LoisFitzgerald
wasvery excitedto win the drawfor two theatretickets,donatedby the
StratfordFestival.
Therewere no studentexhibitorsthis year.TheStratfordCameraClub's
People'sChoiceAwardfor gardenphotographywas a tie win for DougBinghamand PeterLuke.
Congratulations
to all our exhibitorsand awardwinners.
Thetearoomis alwaysa big hit at the JuneFlowerShowand this yearwas no different!
Sandwiches,
carrotcakeand freshfruit alongwith coffeeand teasfrom DistinctlyTeawere
servedand broughtin 5415.53!Thank-youalsogoesout to all the memberswho donated28
itemsfor the drawtable;ticketsalesraised5300.00.StratfordMasterGardenershad a display
tablewith very usefulinformationand handouts,free to all. We thankthem for their ongoing
supportat our flower show!Therewas alsoa displayaboutour horticulturalsocietyand what
we do in the city,specifically
the hugeamountof work doneby the CivicBeautification
Committee.
A BasicDesignclass,taughtby CharmianPatrick,was heldfor sixweeksin Apriland May
was
and
attendedby 11 students.lt waswell receivedand everyonelearneda greatdealabout
participationin flower
specifictraditionaldesigns.Charmiantaughtwith a view of encouraging
showsas a tool to improveon what we havelearned.We hada flower showeveryweek;it was
wonderful!
We alsohadthree workshopsspecificto designslistedon our showschedule.AnnaPeterson
taughttwo workshops;
one on an Orientalinfluence("Konnichiwa")
andthe secondon
differentstylesof a bride'sbouquet("Showerof Flowers").Darlenelrwin taughtour third
workshopon waterviewingdesigns("Midnightat the Oasis").All three were very informative
andthe "handson" aspectvery helpful.
Thejudgewasvery impressedwith our Septemberflower show"Dream's
Reward".She felt our exhibitorsdid someimpressive
designsandthe culturalentrieswere
presented.
verywell
We hada total of 49 entriesfrom 14 exhibitors;40 of thesewere culturaland 9 designs.
Thisis an increasefrom lastyear.
We createda separateclassfor summerbulbs,cormsandtubersandthe potted
plants classwas dividedinto indoorand outdoorgrown plantsto be more inclusivefor
memberswho are "apartmentgardeners".
The culturalentrieswere set up in the auditorium
and designsin the foyer.Thisprovedto be a goodmoveasthere was muchinterestand
viewingbeforethe meetingaswell as after; minusthe congestionof the boardroom! We did
needto askpeopleto givethe judgesomeroomto finishher work but shewas very
accommodating.
Thetrophiesand awardswere presentedasfollows.
The Moss/greenCupfor judge'schoicein cultural,andthe gift certificate(S15from
Tom's Eldon's)was
won by LindaMurray.
TheJudge'schoicein designand gift certificate(S20donationfrom Flowerson York)
alsowas alsowon by LindaMurray. The LingardTrophyfor president'schoicein designwas
awardedto BerniceBarratt.
goesout to the committeeof Elizabeth
A hugeTHANK-YOU
Ainslie,JoanByers,Lois
Fitzgerald,
LindaHawker,NancyLupton,JaneMarie Mitchell,and LindaMurray. Altogether,
with the extravolunteerson showdays,our committeelogged225volunteerhours.
Submittedby BerniceBarratt,Chair

CivicBeautificationCommitteeReport
Thisyearhasbeena challenging
one for us asthe weathernevertfuly supportedour effortsto
work effectivelyin the gardenbeds.Additionalchallenges
aroseas our effortsto enlistmore
volunteerhelperswillingto commit hourson a regularbasisthroughoutthe yearwere
unsuccessful.
We did havea few "work parties"that wagedthe ongoingwar on weedsat the
ChurchillCircle,and CentreStreetbeds,but thosedarnweedsjust will not giveus
Queensland,
a break!
Therefore,we foundourselves
forevertryingto play'catch-up'this yearand by the end of the
seasonthe plannedwork at all of our bedsfell far shortof what we had hopedto achieve.The
secondquadrantat Churchill
Circledid not get anyplantings
thisseasonandthe bed is abouta
beforethe
month behindschedule,
with very little hopeof muchmore beingaccomplished
snowflies.
We were alsounableto get any plantsclearedout of the third quadrantat Churchillthisyear,
so we will be behindthe eightballcomeSpringasthat work will needto be donein additionto
jobsin all of our gardenbeds.
the usualSpringclean-up
Thebrightspotsthis yearwere a trip to WhistlingGardensearlyin the Springto purchasesome
for CentreStreetand Churchill
unusualspecimens
Circle;pluswe alsohadJim Fitzgerald
attendone of our meetingsto giveus adviceon a varietyof matters.(Wewould loveto haveat
plot" at
leastone MasterGardener
on our team.Hint,hint!)We obtaineda "development
for quadranttwo, and someplants
FranklinGardensto storeour plantsthat were purchased
whichwill be in the next plantsale.The rockwhichwe hadaskedto be movedfrom the City
bed on DownieStreetnearthe train stationwasfinallymovedto a new homein the Centre
Streetbed.TheDownieSt. bed hasnow beengrassedoveras it wasvery neglectedoverthe
yearssincewe declinedto maintainit.
We encounteredsomeoutsideinterferencein the Queensland
bed earlyin the yearwhen a
"neighbour"decidedto movesomesmalltreesand a shrubwe had plantedto locationshe
thoughtwere moreappropriate!We alsohadsomeplant pilferingincidentsat quadrantone at
a vibrantpatchof
ChurchillCirclethis summerwhenthievesremovedthree lovelyspecimens...
Crocosmia
was removed,a beautifulred Echinacea
then followed,and lastlya fine yellow
floweringButterflybushflew the coop!
On the brightsideour financeswere on trackedefficientlyby Mike Matthews.We havea
wonderfulrecordkeepingsystemon computerwhichenablesusto accountfor all expenditures
in severalways:for examplewe know our expenses
for eachindividualbed by expendituretype
and we are ableto keepa runningrecordof the "cost"of eachbed.
Our NewYearwish is that nextyearthe weatherworkswith us ratherthan againstus,andthat
we will havemanymorevolunteerswillingto helpmakeup for the time lostthis year!We are
so enviousof the GrandBendH.S.that has50 of their 200 membersregularlyhelping
throughoutthe summerto maintaintheir gorgeousgardensand planters.
Yoursin gardening,
LouiseSpandler,Mike Matthewsand DennisRawe

GardenTour AnnualReport2014
Thecommitteemembersthis yearwere: PennyKeegan,SharonMacdonald,LouiseSpandler,
JoyMiles,LarkeTurnbull,RonNichol,ShellyMeyersand adjunctmembersFelicitySutcliffeand
StellaFarwell.
TheGardenTourthis yearwas heldon July6, 2014from 10 a.m.to 4 p.m. Thepricesthis year
werethe sameas lastyearSt2 each or 2 for S25. Therewere 310ticketssoldfor a beautiful,
warm but breezyand sunnyday. Thegardenswere well receivedand we were ableto add over
54000to the treasury.Our eventgardenwas heldat the gardensof TeaLeaveson ErieStreet,
the homeof KarenHartwick. We are so gratefulto the homeownerswho so enthusiastically
and a
offertheir gardensfor our enjoyment.Our guestsenjoyedviolinmusic,refreshments
draw prizetablewith 6 prizesfrom our sponsors,membersand interestedothers. Mike
Matthewsmadeanotherbeautifulpottingtablefrom palletswith a donatedsink. lt was won
by members.Thankyou to the manymemberswho donatedcookiesfor the day. We also
who are at eachgardenfor the day to helpanswergardening
appreciatethe MasterGardeners
questions.Manylocalbusinesses
havesponsoredour eventfor the pastseveralyearsandthat
helpswith the expenses
of the day. Pleasethink of our sponsorswhen shoppinglocally.
Togetherwith the committee'shoursandthoseof the volunteersfor the daywe contributed
TOALLANDA HUGETHANKYOUTO EVERYONE
458 volunteerhours. CONGRATULATIONS
WHOPARTICIPATED
IN ANYWAY.
submitted,PennyKeegan,Chair
Respectfully
2014 Plant SaleReport
The PlantSalewasanothersmashingsuccess.We sawa significantincreasein donationsof
plantsfrom our membersand it may havebeenthe widestvarietyof specimens
seenat the
plant
plantsaleever. Theweathercooperatedleadingup to and the day of the
salewhichmay
havehelpedcontributeto the overallsuccess
of the event. Manyvolunteerswere on handto
helporganizepriorto and on the dayof the sale. Thenumerousattendeesat the salewere
pleasedto find a largeselectionfor their gardens.
Financially
the PlantSaleexceededthe budgetaswell as prioryear results.Oneinventiveidea
cared
introducedwasto preparea few dozencannalily rhizomesfor salewhichwere graciously
for by fellow members.Thesecannawere soldat slightlyhigherpricesthan barerootsand
hopefullyalsoshowedhow easyit couldbe to grow a cannafrom a rhizome.
Thisyear'seventalsomarkedthe lastyearwe will be holdingthe PlantSaleat 4140Quinlan
Road;staytunedfor our new locationfor 2015. WandaTuerhasbeenwonderfulto
accommodate
our annualeventoverthe pastfew yearsand a bigthankyou goesout to her for
her generos
2013
2014
20t4
Actual
Actual
Budeet
Sales
s1.s00
s1,937
52,O23
(s00)
(2os)
(400)
Expenses
Profit
s1,523
5r,7zg
s1,1oo
Respectfully
r
submitted,Shelly Meyers,Co-Chai

MembershipCommitteeReport
Thisyearwe have236 paidmembers,2 life members,and 13 complimentary
(fromthe 2013
gardentour) for a total of 251.
Thanksto my husbandfor helpingat the door.
Thanksto BruceWilkinsonfor keepingthe computerpart of the recordsagain.
I havecompletedmy 6'nandfinatyearasmembership
chair.I appreciate
I
allthe assistance
havereceivedthroughoutthe years.
LindaNeeb,Membership
Chair
HorticulturalReport BusTrip July 2014
We had 25 gueststravelwith usto Kerry'sHostasin Wilsonville,
WhistlingGardensand Bonnie
Heathwineryand Lavender
Farm.
On a sunnymorningwe travelledsouthon a wonderfuladventure
for our annualbustrip. First
stopwasat Kerrys Hostaswherewe meanderedthroughthe lovelyhostasgardens,filledwith
full grownspecimens
to see. Kerryhad manyhostasto choosefrom for purchasefor very
prices.Lotsof smilesas we tuckedour treasuresunderneaththe busfor safe
reasonable
keeping.
Our nextstopwasWhistlingGardenswherewe all enjoyeda guidedtour from Darrenthe
gardensandthereuniquecharacteristics.
owner. Heexplained
and pointedout the individual
Hiswarmandwelcomingpersonality
and hisgreatsenseof humourmadeour morningvery
enjoyable.Hethen madeus allcomfortable
aswe satandenjoyedthe dancingwatershow
accompanied
by wonderfulmusic.Lunchof salads,sandwiches,
wraps,dessertsand drinkswas
enjoyedby all. After lunchwe hadfree time to explorethe gardensfurther or shopin their
salesarea.
Ourfinal stopof the daywas at BonnieHeathWineryand LavenderFarm. lt was a beautiful
placewherewe enjoyeda wagonride,wine tastingand a talk on how the lavenderis
processed.A lovelylittle gift shopwasfull of treasureswith lavenderproducts.
All our hostsfor the day donateddraw prizesfor the way home. Gamesandfriendlyvisiting
madefor a fun time on the bus.
A special
thankyouto all our membersand new memberswho supportedour trip thisyear.
Submittedby NancyLupton,Chair

REPORT
NOMINATINGCOMMITTEE
McVey'MargO'Reilly'
Committeemembers:BerniceBarratt,Darlenelrwin,Henry
JinnyMacdonald.
Keegan'and Darlene
Oursincerethanksto our retiringboardmembers:Penny
to work with you both'
lrwin.lt hasbeena pleasure
The proposedstatefor 2015Boardof Directorsis asfollows:
Executive:
BerniceBarratt& Mike Matthews
Co-Presidents:
PastPresident:HenrYMcVeY
FirstVice:oPen
SecondVice:oqen
Two Yeardirectors:
Secretary
VirginiaMacdonald,
Treasurer
Glen Querengesser,
RyanBedford
MargO'ReillY
Spandler
Louise
LarkeTurnbull
OneYearDirectors:
Ainslie
Elizabeth
DennisRawe
ShellyMeYers
LeslyeGlover
KarenHartwick
Submittedby BerniceBarratt,chair

